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Cheapest Weekends To Travel In 2012

By Matt Brownell | MainStreet – Wed, Jan 25, 2012 3:13 PM EST

It’s sim ple econom ics: If you want to get low prices, buy stuff when nobody else is. That 

includes air conditioners in the dead of winter, but it also extends to travel. W hile airfare 

can always be expected to spike during high-traffic periods like spring breakand 

Christm as, there are m uch cheaper fares to be had if you avoid warm -weather m onths 

and popular vacation periods.

To find out the best weekendsfor cheap airfare, we spoke to George H obicaof AirfareW atchdog, which tracks airfares 

throughout the year. Based on historical data, he was able to identify the weekendsof 2012 that can be expected to have the 

lowest airfare.

Jan. 27-29

Yes, one of the cheapest weekendsof the year is this com ing weekend. After all, the 

holidays are now behind us, but the cold weatherm eans that it’s not peak tim e for travel.

Of course, the fact that the weekend is just a few days away m akes it a little tricky to find 

great prices on such short notice. But H obica says that you can generally find last-m inute 

travel deals if you know where to look – when nobody’s traveling, airlines are always eager 

to fill up last-m inute vacancies on their planes.

Feb. 3-5

If you want to travel this winter, this is actually the last weekend to really travel on the 

cheap – the next weekend on our list doesn’t com e around until Septem ber. That m akes 

sense, when you think about it: After this weekend you have school vacations, then 

President’s Day weekend, then suddenly it’s spring breakseason, followed by sum m er. So 

if you want to get one m ore winter vacation in before fares go up, the first weekend in 

February is your last chance.

Sept. 7-9

It’s no m istake that the first weekend after kids go back to school is am ong the cheapest to 

travel. Once the sum m er travel season and Labor Day are behind us, fares dip in a big way. 

H ey, when’s the last tim e you heard about som eone taking a big vacation in Septem ber?

Sept. 14-16

Now is as good a tim e as any to rem ind you that if you want really cheap airfare, you 

should avoid weekends altogether. W hen we spoke to H obica back in Novem ber, he said 
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the best days of the week to fly are Tuesdays and W ednesdays. And if you’ve ever read the 

fine print on the fare sales frequently run by carriers like JetBlue and Southwest, you’ve 

probably noticed that those fares often don’t apply on Fridays and Sundays, when m ost 

people fly.

Sept. 21-23

That’s another Septem ber weekend – clearly, this is the best m onth to get cheap fares. But 

where should you go if you’re traveling during the fall?

H obica suggests the Caribbean, noting that hurricane season tends to send airfares way 

down for this part of the world. Of course, that m eans you’re taking a risk that a storm  will 

ruin your vacation, which is why he recom m ends buying travel insuranceif you choose 

this strategy.

Sept. 28-30

Yes, all four weekendsin Septem ber are cheap to travel, and for good reason: The kids are 

back in school, the weatheris cooler and hurricanes pound theCaribbean and Florida.

Oct. 5-7

For m ore options for a good fall travel destinationsthat will allow you to take advantage of 

the low seasonal fares, check out M ainStreet’s roundup of five “off-peak” destinations that 

are both fun and cheap to visit.

Oct. 19-22

As the weather starts to grow cold, it stands to reason that dem and for trips to warm er 

destinations will start to rise, and fares along with it. But as H obica points out, it’s 

prim arily the northern states that really start to get chilly around this tim e. The rest of the 

country is still fairly com fortable, so we see fares stay fairly cheap.

Nov. 3-5

Thanksgiving arrives later this m onth, so it’s no surprise that dem and, and thus fares, are 
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low this first weekend of Novem ber – at this point, m ost people are just waiting until the 

holiday to get their travel done.

“People are keeping their powder dry, saving their m oney for the big-ticket item s,” H obica 

says.

Nov. 30-Dec. 2

It probably com es as no surprise that the few weeks between Thanksgiving and Christm as 

are cheap to travel. If you just traveled for Thanksgiving and will be flying again for 

Christm as, there’s little chance you’re going to take yet another vacation in between. That 

low dem and could m ean cheap flights for people who don’t m ind doing a lot of flying to 

end the year.

Dec. 7-9

If you’re the type to save all your vacation days until Decem ber, consider using it for this, 

the last of the “in-between” weekendswhen fares are cheap.

Suggest a H otelor an Attraction

† Taxes & fees m ay apply. Click specific offer link for m ore details.
*Term s & Conditions: Savings calculation is based on Flight + H otel vacation package bookings for a 3 m onth period for 2 adults with a 2+ night length of stay 
com pared to price of the sam e com ponents if booked separately during sam e period. Savings will vary based on origin/destination, length of trip, travel dates and 
selected travel supplier(s). Savings not available on all packages.
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